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M5'ilia THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
D ATE,

To,

200

April 17, 1984

The Genera 1 Faculty

FRoM,

SuB1Ecr,

The cornmi ttee of F ive
Special Faculty Meeting
The Committee of Five urges you to attend the Special Faculty
Meeting on T hursday, April 26, at 3:30 p.m. in t he Kiva.
The purpose of t h e meeting is to discuss the constitutional
changes whic h were sent to you on April 6th.
Many faculty members have expressed concern about the operat ion
of the Senate, a n d in order to give full consideration to thi s
important iss u e, we must ha v e as many faculty in attendance as
possible.
PLEASE COME! ! ! ! !

Judith Bennahum
Tamara Holzapfe l
Gilbert Merkx
Janet Roebuck
Da v id Sanchez
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
SPECIAL FACULTY MEETING
April 26, 1984
(Sununarized Minutes)
Provost McAllister Hull called the Special Faculty meeting
to order at 3:40 p.m. in the Kiva. He explained that the meeting
had been called by the Cornrnittee of Five in order to discuss
proposed amendments to the Faculty Constitution which the
Committee believed would make a more effective Faculty Senate.
Professor Janet Roebuck moved that the amendments proposed
by the Committee of Five be placed before the faculty for discu~sion, then be placed on the table pending the second meeting
prior to a mail ballot to the voting faculty as required by the
Constitution. The motion was s econded and members of the
Committee of Five explained that the amendments were being propos ed in response to criticism of the operation of the Faculty
Senate. The Committee initiated a survey of faculty opinion
about how the Senate could be improved, and responses indicated
that the Senate is too large, that debate is inhibited, that the
~urnover in membership is high, and the Senate does not deal with
important issues.
It was pointed out that the proposed amendments would achieve
the following:
. . 1) create a Faculty senate size of about 40 perso~s! by . 2)
eliminating voting positions for administrators;~) .eli~inating
at~large senatorships as currently defi~ed; 4) el~minatin~ r7quirements for proportional representation.of senior an~ Junior
faculty; 5) eliminating the strictures against re-electio~ after
two terms; 6) changing the formula for senator~ representing each
school or college from 1 senator for 25 full-ti~e faculty to 1
senator for 35 full-time faculty or major f:action th~reof;
however, no school or college with a full-time academi~ fac~lty
shall have less than one senator; and 7) two sen~torships will
b7 created to be filled by nomination of and.voti~g among fulltime faculty of non-school or college academic units.

In response, the following points were made:
- Reduction in size of the Senate will not
mean a more efficient organization.
necessarily
- The old "town meeting" type of faculty meetings would
be better.
- The main problem is not size but faculty apathy because
it is believed that faculty actions do not affect University
governance.
- The function of the Faculty Senate is not clear.
Reduction in size of Senate will not increase its pow r
within the University.
- Research on the subject shows that smaller is better, and
the faculty still would have the option of a general meeting.
- The problem is not size but agenda.
because it cannot control its own agenda.

Faculty is frustrat d

.
- One option would be to reduce the size of the Senate o
fifteen, sixteen, or eighteen with executive power to deal with
day-~o-day housekeeping functions; then have general facul y
meetings to debate important non-routine matters.
The proposed amendments were discussed in the order presented
and further amendments were made as follows:
Sec. 3(a) No change
Sec. 4(c) Insert the word "overlapping" before "three-year
terms." Add the sentence "The committee shall annually elect a
chair." Add a footnote to describe how overlapping terms will be
accomplished.
There was extended discussion about the importance of having
representatives from the branch colleges as senate members even
though most faculty appointments at the branches ar 7 part-time.
It was pointed out that part-time faculty on the main camp~s are
not eligible for senate membership, and it would se 7m unfair to
allow part-time faculty from the branches to be voting members.
Sec. 6 (b) (i) Change the last sentence to read "No school,
college or branch with a full-time academic faculty shall have
less than one senator."

-2-
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Sec. 6 (b)

(iii) No change

Sec.· 6 (b) (iv) Change to read "The provost, all associate
provosts and vice presidents of the University, all deans of
schools ~nd colleges, and faculty from branch campuses without
a full-time faculty shall be ex officio, nonvoting members of
the Faculty Senate."
Sec. 6 ( c) .(i) No change
Sec. 6 ( c)

( iii) No change

Sec. 6 (c)

(iv) No change

Sec. 6 (c) (v) Separate into two sections so that faculty
will have the opportunity to vote on deletion of the last two
sentences as follows: "No one shall serve more than four
Consecutive years as a voting member. Before regaining eligibility as a member, an interim of at least one year mu t elapse.
Also, .. a ·. footnote would be inserted to describe the implement a ion
of staggered terms.
11

Sec. 6 (c)

(vi) No change

Sec. 6 (c) (vii) Amended by deletion. It was felt that this
section was not appropriate for inclusion in the Faculty Constitution
It was suggested that the Committee of Five review the amendments and insert the word "branch" where applicable.
With these amendments, the proposal was placed on the table to
be considered again at the beginning of the fall semester.
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Anne J. Brown, Secretary

-3-
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• • TIIE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

fu

April 6, 1984

The UNM General Faculty
The Corruni ttee of Five

FRoM,

~~cr,

Amendments to the Faculty Constitution and Sp ec i al Fa c u l t y
Meeting (4/26/84)
Based upon responses received to our survey of opini on on the
subject of improving the Faculty Senate, t he Conunittee of Five
has decided to recorrunend to the General F a cul t y t h at the Faculty
~onstitution be amended to simplify the r e prese ntatio n al formula
of the Senate and to reduce its size.
The Committee of Five has been persuaded tha t the current Senate
size of 83 persons is too lar~e for effect i ve discussion and debate. Henry L. Mason's college and Univers i ty Government
(Tulane, 1972) cites research showing that the upper limit of
size of an effective senate is about fifty persons, a nd that a
smaller senate may be more desirable. The Committee also feels
that many of the elaborate stipulations in the Se nate membership
formula, which were designed to deal with problems that never
materialized, are no longer needed. Finally, the Committee feels
that with a reduced Senate size and simplifi ed format , occasional
course reductions as an incentive to Senate s erv ice can now be
recommended to the administration.

The amendments-which follow, if approved by mail b allo t of the
Voting Faculty following two General Faculty meetings at which
, they are placed on the table for discussion, would achieve the
following:
1) create a Faculty senate size of ab out 4 0 persons ;
by~) eliminating voting positions for admi ni 7trat o r s; 3~ 7lim~nati~g at-large senatorships as currently.de fined;~) elJ..mi~at 7ng
requirements for proportional representati~n of se n i or ~nd Junior
faculty; 5) eliminating the strictures against re-e l ectio~ after
two terms; 6) changing the formula for senators r ep 7esenting
each school or college from 1 senator for 25 full-t i.me faculty to
1 senator for 35 full-time faculty or major fraction th~reo~* ; and
7) two senatorships will be created to be filled by nomination of
an~.voting among full-time faculty of non-school or col lege academic units.
It Will be recommended to the administration tha t eve ry. senator
be granted a release of one course (3 hours) from tea~hing to be
taken during one of the four semesters of the senato rial term of
office
by arrangemen t wi·th the senator's cha i r person, dea n, or
d.
irector, at a mutually convenient time.
*However, no school or college with a full-t ime academic faculty
shall have less than one senator.

4-
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As presented to you for consideration and an eventual mail
ballot, each of these amendments has been separated for individual consideration.
The Cormnittee of Five is also recommending two other changes

in the Faculty Constitution which do not affect the Faculty
Senate.
1.

Since the Secretary of the University has served as
Secretary of the Faculty for many years, it seems
appropriate to state that the Secretary of the University shall be the Secretary of the Faculty.

2.

Also, at present the Committee of Five is elected
each year; therefore, in order to have continuity
in membership, the corrunittee is recommending threeyear terms.

THE COMMITTEE OF FIVE IS CALLING A SPECIAL FACULTY MEETING ON
APRIL 26, AT 3 :30 p.rn. IN THE KIVA. This will be the
first discussion meeting as specified in the Faculty Constitution.

THURSDAY,

Following are constitutional changes which will be discussed
(overlined words to be deleted, underlined words to be added):
/:For entire Faculty constitution, see pages A-9 to A-14 of
the Faculty Handbook. 7

Sec. 3(a)

Organization:

The President of the University! or ~n his
·d·
Offi er of the University
absence the Provost, shall be the Presi ing
.c
__
-for
Faculty. ~-¥-e-~~~-Fa-ett~~y-~hell-ereet,-by-ma%l-bzrrot, a-S-ecretcrry f
0
•
·t
hall be the secreta
o
t.hree7ea-rs. The Secret
of the Un1vers1
s
the faculty.

.
mbers of the general faculty
'' ) A comm1"ttee of five voting meh 11 be nominated and e 1 ecte d
Sec.£4\C
who are not members of the Faculty Senate. s a f th. committee are to
b
·
Duties o
is
Y mail ballot forAthree-year terms.
f th University the agenda
prepare, in conjunction with the Secr:tary ~ 1 :iog referenda; to
of faculty meetings; to oversee elections, 7nc u t
·n the faculty
.
ts and re fi nemen s l.
reconmend adjustments, llilprovemen
1 faculty to the Sena te;
.
.
sent the genera
organizational structure; to repre
wen necessary. l 1-\~ C..,::,,m""", \ ee..
1
aIXI to call meetings of the general facu ty
-

~ho..\\

3-'C"\"Y\v...d...,\\\\

e\e~

a.. c:...'-"aw· .~ 0; ; ·~he first election after approval ~f

.
~
~ ----: .
he hi hest number of votes shall ave
this amendment, the two persons rece1v~n~ t the !ext highest number of votes
three-year terms; the two persons rece1v1ng . .
the next highest number of
shall have two-year terms; and the person rece1v~~gt rms shall be for three years.
votes shall have a one-year term. Thereafter a
e
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Sec. 6 (a) Faculty Senate: There is created the Faculty Senate to
which the responsibilities of the University Faculty set forth in Sec. 2
are hereby delegated, with the specific exceptions of (1) the
responsibility of approving changes in the constitution (2) the
responsibilities assigned by Sec. 7(a) to the Academic freedom and Tenure
Committee, aod (3) the right of the Faculty to hold special meetings as
described in Sec. 8. All actions under this delegation are subject to
the rights of review and referendum reserved to the University Faculty by
Sec. 6(h).
(b)

The Faculty Senate shall be composed as follows:
(i) There shall be one senator for each thirtrfive full-time
faculty members or major fraction thereof from each school., ~
college~"with a full-time academic faculty, ..plu.s_....a.ne... senator ..for
..aa.ch...~..£hie._-£.u.J.L-:..tima....£a.c-il-lt::y- ~..or-...m.j..ox.. fraction

--t-he-'fe.o-f--of--e-eclt--e-ucir-9-Choot-"01.'-~-e-ge-,-* elected by the members

of that faculty. For purposes of calculating the number of
full-time faculty members the actual number of full-time
contracted faculty be used. Budgeted positions not filled and
part-time faculty will not be counted • . . ! f h e - ~ ~ - o f - ~
-e-nd-~--f-ac-t:H.--t-y--e-!-ee-t-ee--etr-~~~--oe-~~
~-p-O&&i-Ol-e--t-0---t-he--p-r-o-p-01--t~-o-f--funi-or-~--f--a<?Uk-y--i-&
-t-h-at--6-Cfl-OEH.--or-~-o-U--eg-e*-~.!!...~.!~--t-o-.-t-he-~~-<>-f----'Hl-6-k-uc-t-0r--a-nd- as a is t-ant--p-i."Of~-.!!..s-eni*!...~-e-t"&--t-o-~
-e-nd--f-u±J.--p-r-0-f-ee-s-or-a-h No school DR-college. with a full-time

academic faculty shall have less1 than one J~tor.
(ii) A full-time faculty member holding appointments in more
than one school or college* shall select his constituent school
or college* for purposes of representation in and election to
the Faculty Senate by filing a written notice of such selection
with the Secretary of ' the University no later than the first
day of the spring semester of each election year.
(iii) There shall be --t:wen-t-y- two senators elected - e - t - ~1--no~-t-han-~-<>-f--whom-~-oe-~~-t-he--..~-y--of--eny--one
~ - o r - ~ ~ r * by the non school or college academic units
which have full-time faculty.
(iv) The provost, all associate provosts and vice presidents
of the University and all deans of schools and colleges~shall be I\
ex officio, nonvoting members of the Faculty Senate; ~--t-h-iK
--t-he-~-08-nt--&h.a-l-l--appoi~--8,K)--f~~-t-he-~~
~--0¥-06-t~-jH"~~--g-r-OUjr-t-<r~~-memb-ei:--s-h-i-p--end---l:he--<J.ea.n&.. 0
-aie--au-t~-i-e-ed--t-o--e-l~--t-!ttee-o-f.-t~ membe ~ s --to--voh-ng-~
-s-h-ip--i-n--t-he---&ena-t~.
(v) The President of the University, the Secretary of the
University, arrl the Presidents of the Associated Students
(ASUNM) and the Graduate Student Association (GSA) shall
be ex officio members of the Faculty Senate without vote.

*and/or the General Libraries
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(c) Eligibility, nominations and elections:
Ci) All members of the Voting Faculty as identified in
Article I, Sec. l(b), with the exception of ex-officio
members, shall be eligible for election as voting members
of the Faculty Senate, except that vice presidents of the
University and all deans of schools and colleges* shall not be
elected to voting membership '6fi~y--a-s-~peei~ied-in--£e~.-~{b1fi~
~eeve,-~"fi'Ci-ex~cp~-that-the-P~~itl-ent-e-f-th~Bniversit.,-i~--not
e~i-gih-l-e-£er-~uch-mcmbe~hi1'- {See-Se.:.-~{h-1t'V1,7
(ii) . Procedures for the nomination of individuals eligible for
election to the Faculty Senate under the provisions of Sec.
6(b)(i) and Sec. 6(c)(i) above shall be determined by the faculty
members of each school or college,* which procedures and any
subsequent changes therein shall be filed in writing with
the Secretary
of the University; provided, however 1 that academic
•
deans and vice presidents shall not be eligible. Elections
of school and college* senators shall be accomplished and the
certified results shall be filed with the Secretary of the
University no later than the last. working day of the sixth (6th)
week of the spring semester as it appears in the official
calendar of the University.
{~ii~--Noainti~i-ons-0£-indivi-dna±~-c~-enting-to-~n:i-fure~~ction-to-the-Faeuity-Senate-under-the-pTOv-isions-o-f-Sec.-6{b7fiii~-above-~hall-be-made-by-written-petition-signetl-by-at-iea-st
-five-members-of-the-Voting-Faculty-and-submitted-to-the
SeeTCtary-of-the-Bniversity-no-iater-than-the-fc1:st-working
-day-of-the-ninth-f9th7-week-of-the-~pring-~emester-as-it-appcars
ifl-the-o££ieiai-eaiendar-of-the-Hniversity.--Academic-tlea~,
-v-ice-p-=-esidents,-and-other-ex-e-ffi~o-members--o-f-the-VotingF-aettl~yT-shail-flot-be-e~igibie-f-or-nomi-nati-on.-(iii) Procedures for the nomination of individuals eligible for
election to the Faculty Senate under the provisions of Sec.
6(b)(iii) and Sec. 6(c)(i) shall be determined by faculty
members of ·non school or college academic units. The procedures and any subsequent changes therein shall be filed in writing with the Secretary of the University. Elections of non
school or college academic units shall be accomplished and the
certified results shall be filed with the Secretary of the
University no later than the last working day of the sixth (6th)
week of the spring semester as it appears in the official
calendar of the University.
(iv) Elections of half the members of the Faculty Senate shall
be held annually in the spring semester of the academic year,
d~-~ha11-~e-GGRdYG~ed-~y-~eetet-~JJ-e-t,---B-aJJ-e.ti-ng--by-the
Y..o.t:i~_E.ac.ul~y-f..or-~h.o.s2-memb~~$-c.f-~h~-~..;KYl~~-S-e-na~e-~-&-~
el.e.c~ed_~_l..a'£"ge-~h£Jl-~-~efletietee-by-~~,-~-ne-fte-~~-~~~-~e-¥aJid-~ha~-is-~-~-eeei¥-ee-~-the-£-ee~-e-£~-e-f-the-Yfl-i.Ye~~~t:r-~-~he-Gl~B-8~-~he-~eRth~JGth~-wetki£g-~£y-~-e-lJ-ewi-ftg-~~e-8~~iGial-~ate-~r-eR-whi£h-b-aJle-t£-~-mail-ea-~e-ae~e~~-e-f-the-

*and/or the General Libraries

1
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lv-o...J

¥-e-ti-;:;g-F.a€Y-l~y-h,;r-~H0-Se~*~~,r~-c..f-~he-U.ni».rsi~~~-l'1bi..ch_d.a!:e_
~~~-l-l-~pp-e-ef--es-~-he--b-a-±J~.
{¥~--~~e-~e€~et.ry--s~,1l-~.o.t:i~~-.a.l.1-F.ac:u.l~-.i..n....IJri..ti.ng.._Af...~he
~es-aJ-ts-Q.f-.t~e-e l.e~.ti-OIL..oL.s.e.na...t.cu:.L:om.....alL s cb aa 1 s ..a.ruL
-ee-l-l-ege~%--wi~-hin-~i....e-{-5-}-~~-i~-e-ey~-e-f--the--e-ea~-±-i"fte
.s~-i..fi-ed-i-a-4{€-}.(ii-)...--Fi-na~-€-l~-ti-t>n-~-e-stt-l-t~-£-h-e-l-l--b-e-~-e-por-t-ed~-t~e--S.e€~e-t-a~-y--e-f--t-he--Y-ni-¥e-x£i-t-y-i-&--w£-i-ti-ag--t~-eeefl-~--e-f'h
n
•
-r:,
•
~-¥-o.t-..ag--r....;..c-al-t-y-¥-i.-0-t--t-0--t-he--l-a-s-t--day--&.f--t-he--~-p-ri-ftg- ~ - e - ! . ' -a-s--i-t-.an>e.a~-s--i.a--t-ile--e-f-fi.-e-i--a-J.--c-a-J.-eM-a~--Of--t-he---tJ.n.i-¥e-£-6-i-t°Y'
-~~.iJ fv-¥LVoting members of the Faculty Senate shall be elected
for terms of two years and shall take office on July 1 of the
same year of their election. In order to allow for the
implementation of staggered terms, in the elections of 198-G-,2.i.
half the senators elected from each unit -a-oo-.a-t--l-a.J;-ge shall
serve two-year terms and the other half shall serve one-year
terms • ~~-e-~-e-ee-i¥-i-Rg--h-ig~-~e--t-e-t-ttt-,s-ift--e-eeft-~--B-fld--tffi-i-t-e-£-~--±-a,;ge--£.-R-a-±-±-£e~~e-~..,ie-ye-a~-~e-nns,--e-fle--t.4'6-Se--wi-t-h--l~
~-e-te--t-e-t.a~£-£ha-±-±--5-e£-¥e-~-e-ttt"--t-e-nns. CoII1I1encing in 198-l-~ all
elections shall be for two-year terms. I\ -No-~~-e-H--serve-1!lO're-t~-f~~~ectrt-i~y ear-s ~-a--v-oting-membe.r . -B-ef-ore
~t!-in-i-ng-d-i-zib-i-l-i-t-y-~-t1-~-~-i-nt-e·ri:111---o-f---ttt:- - l ~ --one-y-eer-~--e-l~

{-vi~-t-(vi) Schools and colleges* and faculty from non school or
college academic units shall provide their own procedures
for filling vacancies in their delegations, 'Which procedures and
any subsequent changes in them shall be filed in writing with
the Secretary of the University. -when--the-p-os-it·ion-s--o-f
S-€-!la-t~--at -!.-e:1:-ge- b e e ome ~ BC ant -f-o-r--a:rry-- r ea s ou , th-e-£-ornitt-e-e-u-f-Fi-...e-~~e~-l-e-ake-e~ ~fi~e ~~wi-t h-th c-~-ecTe-ta ry--o-f--the-tl.a-¥-e~~-tj"-.f-9%-~e±eing--£-pee-ie-l-e-l-ee-t-i-ons--t:o--fi-l-l--s-uch- v ac auci~.
(vii) In reco nition o service on the Facult S nate it is re-

comnend

hat each

Senator ' s c

*and/or the General Libraries

dur·
hi or her
taken duri
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~ -- THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

January 24, 1984

~

Members of the Voting Faculty

FlioM,

The Corrnnittee of Five

&lBJICT:

Consideration of Possible Improvements in the Organization and
Composition of the Faculty Senate

The Courrnittee of Five, which is elected by mail ballot of the general
faculty, has among its charges the responsibility to "recommend adjustments, improvements, and refinements in the faculty organizational structure. 11
In response to various suggestions from facul~y members, the Committee of
Five has decided to evaluate the Faculty Constitution for the purpose of
considering possible improvements in the composition and organization of
the Faculty Senate. Should any changes be deemed desirable, they would of
course be submitted through normal procedures for the consideration of the
general faculty.
In order to .avoid the problems involved with conducting a formal questionnaire survey of faculty opinion, the Committee of Five will ask Department
Chairpersons, or Deans in the case of non-departmentalized schools or colleges, for a summary statement of opinions ·held . by their faculty members.
However, The Committee of Five wishes to encourage any faculty members who
wish to express opinions on the functioning of the current Faculty Senate
structure or who wish to offer suggestions for improvement, to send individual statements to the Committee of Five in care of Anne Brown, Secretary of the University.
Among the specific issues on which the Committee of Five would appreciate
opinions are: a) whether the current size of the Senate should be reduced,
b) whether two year terms are adequate, c) whether staggered elections are
needed, d) whether at-large Senate positions are. needed, and e) whether
the formula · for representing schools and colleges should be modified. Expressions of opinion of the effectiveness of Senate operations, and on
improving .those operations, would .also be appreciated.
Please submit connnents no later than February 29 . . Thank you.

The Committee of Five

~

a. Z_:~./_AU

David Sanchez
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~.;. THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
DATE,

To,

210

April 6, 1984

The UNM General Faculty
The Corruni ttee of Five

FRoM,
SUBJECT:

Amendments to the Faculty constitution and Special Faculty
Meeting (4/26/84)
Based upon responses received to our survey of opinion on the
subject of improving the Faculty Senate, the Committee of Five
has decided to recommend to the General Faculty that the Faculty
~onstitution be amended to simplify the representational formula
of the Senate and to reduce its size .
The Corrunittee of Five has been persuaded that the current Senate
size of 83 persons is too large for effective discussion and debate. Henry L. Mason's College and University Government
(Tulane, 1972) cites research showing that the upper limit of
size of an effective senate i s about fifty persons, and that a
smaller senate may be more desirable . The Committee also feels
that many of the elaborate stipulations in the Senate membership
formula, which were designed to deal with problems that never
materialized, are no longer needed. Finally, the Committee feels
that with a reduced Senate size and simplified format, occasional
course reductions as an incentive to Senate service can now be
reconunended to the administration.

The amendments -which follow, if approved by mail ballot of the
Voting Faculty following two General Faculty meetings at which
they are placed on the table for discussion, would achieve the
following:
1) create a Faculty Senate size of about 40 persons;
by 2) eliminating voting positions for administrators; 3) eliminating at-large senatorships as currently defined; 4) eliminating
requirements for proportional representation of senior and junior
faculty; 5) eliminating the strictures against re-election after
two terms; 6) changing the formula for senators representing
each school or college from 1 senator for 25 full-time faculty to
1 senator for 35 full-time faculty or major fraction thereof*; and
7) two senatorships will be created to be filled by nomination of
and voting among full-time faculty of non-school or college academic units.
It will be recommended to the administration that every senator
be granted a release of one course (3 hours) from teaching t o be
taken during one of the four semesters of the senatorial term of
office by arrangement with the senator's chairperson, dean, or
director, at a mutually convenient time .
*However, no school or college with a full-time academic fa cult y
shall have less than one senator.
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As presented to you for consideration and an eventual mail
ballot, each of these amendments has been separated for individual consideration.
~he committee of Fiv~ is.also recommending two other changes
in the Faculty Constitution which do not affect the Faculty
Senate.
1.

Since the Secretary of the University has served as
Secretary of the Faculty for many years, it seems
appropriate to state that the Secretary of the University shall be the Secretary of the Faculty.

2.

Also, at present the Committee of Five is elected
each year; therefore, in order to have continuity
in membership, the Conunittee is recommending threeyear terms.

THE COMMITTEE OF FIVE IS CALLING A SPECIAL FACULTY MEETING ON
THURSDAY, APRIL 26, AT 3:30 p.rn. IN THE KIVA. This will be the
first discussion meeting as specified in the Faculty Constitution.
Following are constitutional changes which will be discussed
(overlined words to be deleted, underlined words to be added}:
;-For entire Faculty constitution, see pages A-9 to A-14 of
the Faculty Handbook._]

Sec. 3(a) Organization: The President of the University! or ~n ·his
absence the Provost shall be the Presiding Officer of the University
Faculty. ~he-V-&~i~-~aett1Ey-~hal1-eleet,-by-mail-barrot,-a-S-ecretcrry-for
three-years. The Secretary of the University shall be the secretary of
the faculty.

Sec 4(c) A committee of five voting members of the general faculty
·
h 11 b
ominated and elected
who are not members of the Faculty Senates a
en
by mail ballot for three-year terms. Duties of this.comm~ttee are to
· conJunct1on
·
·
·
prepare 1n
with
t h e s ecre t ary o f the University ' the agenda
'
·
· 1u d ing_re
·
f erenda •' to
of faculty meetings• to oversee elections,
inc
f'
t 10 the faculty
'
reconmend adJ·ustments improvements and re 1nemen s
'
h
1 faculty to the Senate;
organizational structure; to represent t e genera
and to call meetings of the general faculty when necessary.
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Sec. 6(a) Faculty Senate: There is created the Faculty Senate to
which the responsibilit~es of the U~i~ersity Faculty set forth in Sec. 2
are hereby delegated, with the specific exceptions of (1) the
responsibility of approving changes in the constitution (2) the
responsibilities assigned by Sec. 7(a) to the Academic ;reedom and Tenure
Committee, and (3) the right of the Faculty to hold special meetings as
described in Sec. 8. All actions under this delegation are subject to
the rights of review and referendum reserved to the University Faculty by
Sec. 6(h).
(b)

The Faculty Senate shall be composed as follows:
(i) There shall be -ore senator for each thirtrfive full-time
faculty members or major fraction thereof from each school or
college* with a full-time academic faculty, ..pl.ns_.Jl!Ja...~.e.na..tm:. . ....f..ar
...aacll-~..fi.w.........f.ull....-....t.ima-..£.acil-1.4-..mambez.s....~..ma.j.ox.... fraction
-t-he-re-o-f--of--e-acil--s-uch--9-Chool--m---co-H-e-ge-,-* e 1 ec t ed by the members

of that faculty. For purposes of calculating the number of
full-time faculty members the actual number of full-time
contracted faculty be used. Budgeted positions not filled and
part-time faculty will not be counted • .!f~~-i-on--of--j-uni-o1:"'"
-a-nd--se-nior--f-aeu-l-t-y--e±ee-t-ee--a-s--se-ne-t-oH--she-H--be--e-tr-c-l-oae
-a-s--po-G&i-hl-e--t-0--t-be--p-r-op-or-t-i--on--of--j-uni-or-~-&erH:-Oi"--f-aeuH-y--in-t-h-at-~--Or--£-O-l-l~-(!!....j-un--i,o-r.!!....~-5--t-o-,-t-he--i."-e-nke--0£----i-n-6-k-ue-t~--a-nd- a s a i s t-e-nt--p-l"Of-e-s-s-or-1-.! !..e-eni-or.!!....-f'e-f-e-Nl--t-o--e-9-9-0C-i--e-t:-e
-a-nd-..f-u-l-l--p,r-Of-ee-s-0r~h No school or college with a full-time

academic faculty shall have less than ore senator.
(ii) A full-time faculty member holding appointments in more
than one school or college* shall select his constituent school
or college* for purposes of representation in and election to
the Faculty Senate by filing a written notice of such selection
with the Secretary of ' the University no later than the first
day of the spring se~ester of each election year.
(iii) There shall be ~ - y - two senators elected -e-t-4--er-ge-,--no-mofe--t-hen--&e-ven--o-E--whom--may--be--memoers--o-f--t~-tteuk-y--of-~~
-s-choo-l--or--co-l-l-ege-.r* by the non school or college academic units

which have full-time faculty.
(iv) The provost, all associate provosts and vice presidents
of the University and all deans of schools and colleges* shall be
ex officio, nonvoting members of the Faculty Senate; ~ - t - 0 - a t
--t-he-~..de.nt--&h-a-1-l--appoi--nt-~-f-FOm-~-t-he-~~
-fH'."-0¥-0&-t~-p-r-e&i-den-t--g-r--oup--t-o--vot~-membei:-~-end--tl-.e--dea-n&-a-Fe--au-t-hor-i-&ed--t-o--e-l-ec-t--t-ltt-ee--o.f--t--he-i-r-~-ro--vo-hng- member-eh-~-i-fr-t-he--8-ene-t-e-.

(v) The President of the University, the Secretary of the
University, ard the Presidents of the Associated Students
(ASUNM) and the Graduate Student Association (GSA) shall
be ex officio members of the Faculty Senate without vote.

*and/or the General Libraries
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(c) Eligibility, nominations and elections:
(i) All membe rs of the Voting Faculty as identified in
Article I, Sec. l(b), with the exception of ex-officio
members , shall be eligible for election as voting members
of the Faculty Senate, except that vice presidents of the
University and all deans of schools and colleges* shall not be
elected to voting membership tm{y-~-~peei~ied-it1-£ee.-6{~fi~

213

~beve,-~ffli-exeept-that-the-P~~id-ent:--o-f-the-Bnive~ity-i~--not

e~i·gi:ltt~fe1!'-Stteh-member~hi-p-;

{See-See.-6{1ntv3.7

(ii) . Procedures for the nomination of individuals eligible for
election to the Faculty Senate under the provisions of Sec.
6(b)(i) and Sec. 6(c)(i) above shall be determined by the faculty
membe rs of each school or college,* which procedures and any
subsequent changes therein shall be filed in writing with
the Secretary of the University; provided, however that academic
deans and vice presidents shall not be eligible. i1ections
of school and college* senators shall be accomplished and the
certified results shall be filed with the Secretary of the
University no later than the last working day of the sixth (6th)
week of the spring semester as it appears in the official
calendar of the University .
{iii~--Nemi:'fttltiens-of-indivi-dnal~-e-on~-enting-to--stand-fure1eetion-to-the-Faeolty-5enate-under-the-provisions-o-f-Sec~-6{b7fiii~-above-shafl-be-made-by-written-petition-signecl-by-at-iea'St
-five-members-of-the-Voting-Pacoity-and-snbmitted-to-the
See~tary-of-the-Bniversity-no-iater-than-the-ia~t-working
-day-of-the-ninth-f9th7-week-of-the-~pring-~emester-a~-it-appears
tfl-the-of~ieial-ealendar-of-the-Bniversit~--Academic-cleans,
-viee-presidents,-and-other-ex-offieio-me~rs-n-£-the-VotingF-aettltyT-sha!l-flet-be-eligible-£or-nomination.--

(iii) Procedures for the nomination of individuals eligible for
election to the Faculty Senate under the provisions of Sec .
6(b)(iii) and Sec. 6(c)(i) shall be determined by faculty
members of ·non school or college academic units. The procedures and any subsequent changes therein shall be filed in writing with the Secretary of the University . Elections of non
school or college academic units shall be accomplished and the
certified results shall be filed with the Secretary of the
University no later than the last working day of the sixth (6th)
week of the spring semester as it appears in the official
calendar of the University.
(iv) Elections of half the members of the Faculty Senate shall
be held annually in the spring semester of the a~ademic year,
~~-sh~J1-be-~aaauG~ee-by-~eeFe~--&aJJ-et,---B-aJJ~~Hg--by-~he
~.Dii.ng-F.aculL¥-f..or-Lh.OSe-memb~~~-o.f-~h~-E~Yl~y-S~~e-~~~
elJ?cLed_at_lJ1-Fge-~hal!--&e-~tmd~e~ed-by-mtri!,-~ffli-n~-b-ttl!~-~~!-be-~aJid-~h~~-4s--aa-t-~-eeei~~-by-~he-8-ee~-e-t~-&f-~he-Yftt.Ye~~~~,-,b.y-~he-~1&&e-a~-~he-~ea~h-~J-O~h~-weFkiflg-~ay-~-&lJ~-Hg-~fle-G~~iGial-~a~e-tip-eR-whi£h-b-aJlet:£-~-mail-ee-~e-membe~£-&f-~fl-e-

*and/or the General Libraries
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¥*-i-Hg-F..aGYl-t71-b.y--th0-Se-'=.;;et~;z;;y-w-.the-U.ni~e.rsi.t.y.,-wicb_.d.a.te_
~h8-l-l-8-ppetH"-~-the--aaJ-l-e-t.

{-v~--~he-SeG~0t-~y-~h.ll-~Q.ti£;y-.all-F~ul.t.y_i..n_.IJriti.ng_.llf_Lhe
-res-.:1-l -ts-G.f- .t~e-0 l..e~.t.i.on...oL..s.e..na...t.r..fxolIL .a.LL s cb aoJ s .and..
-ee-1J-ege-s:r-wit h-i-R-.f-i .....e- {§+--wef-k-i-flg--eey-s--e.f--tfle--deti-a-l-i"fie
-s~i..f-i~--iR-4{€-}{-ii+.--F-i"Tla-l-~-ee-t-i"tffi-~-e-s-ttt-t-s--s-h-a-l-l-~~~-t-ee~-the-~~e-t..a~j'--&-f--t-he--Yni-ve~-s-i-t-y--i-n--w£-i-t-i-flg--t-&--ee~fl- ~ - - e . f .th.e-.V-G-t-i.ag- F~-tj'--p,r-i-or--t-0--t-he--l-a-s-t--tiay--e.f--t-he--s~-i-ftg- -5-eme-S-t-ei:-a-s--i-t-,~..a-t""-s-i-a--t-he--&-f.fi.--e-i--aJ--c-a-l-e-oo-a-£--e.f--t-he--Yfl.i~-6-i-t~
- ~~.i.)~ Voting members of the Faculty Senate shall be elected

for terms of two years and shall take office on July 1 of the
same year of their election. In order to allow for the
implementation of staggered terms, in the elections of 1980-,1.i_
half the senators elected from each unit -a-nd--a-t--l.-M-ge shall
serve two-year terms and the other half shall serve one-year
terms • :1'-h-e-13-e- ~-e-ee-i-v--i-a-g-h--i-g-he-£- ~-e--t-e-t-eJ-s--i-a-- -e-eeh---r--B--Hk- -8-flB- -tttri-t-&£---a-t--l ~-ge--s-h..a-l-l-s e~-ve--twe-ye-a~- -te-f"mS, ---&fl6--tl\e-se--wi-t-h-~--ewe-r-v-e-t-e--t-e-t-a-ls-sh-a-lJ--6-ef-v-e-~-etH"--t-e-nns . CoIIE1encing in 198-l- ~ a 11
elections shall be for two-year terms . ~~-sh-e-l-l- "8e-r-ve-~
-t-h-Mt--f-on-r---e-cn-se-cutiye- "J ear s -;!tS---a--v-oting- member • -Bef-ore
~-e-i-rt-i~-e-1-i-g-i.--b-i-l-i-t-y--es-tt- membe r , --a-n--i-nt-eri.-m--o-£- -ttt- -l~
- -one-y-e-ar- fflt:1-s--t:-el tip-se.

{-vi-i~(vi) Schools and colleges* and faculty from non school or
college academic units shall provide their own procedures
for filling vacancies in their delegations, which procedures and
any subsequent changes in them shall be filed in writing with
the Secretary of the University. -when-the-pusiti,m~- --o-f
S-e-n-a-t-e£-at-t--Bf ~e-hee~ YBC ant .f-or--any--y ea son , -~€-ommittee--o-fF-i-...e--sh-aJ-l-m-eke--a~ftt-Hgemeftt:"8-wi-th-the-5-eer~ary--o-f-the--Un-i-ve-t""-&i-ty-.fG£-he-l e--i-n-g--s pee-i-a-l-e-l-ee-t-i-ons--t-o---fi-l-l--t1-neh- V BC a UC i-e-s •
(vii) In recognition of service on the Faculty Senate it is reconmended that each senator during his or her term be granted a
3-hour course reduction to be taken during one of the four
semesters of the senatorial term by arrangement with the
Senator's chairperson, dean, or director .

*and/or the General Libraries
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